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4 V -----------'**•
excursions. _________

8TK. “SOIT HERN BELLE.’ 
COOL BREEZES 1~N0FAN3 REQUIRED I

DAILY EXCURSIONS.
Leaving Milloy’s Wharf at 10.46 a.m. 

Burlington Beach 50c. return. Oakville 23c. 
return. Convenient hours and positively the 
beat sail out of Toronto._______________ ______

who were oonoeeted with the hospital, and 
|he leotaree were all given In the hospital. 
This arrangement hue prove* very 
factory to the etudente, and has also been 
more convenient 1er the teachers, who 
were thus enabled to make a better divi
sion of the work. We hope that the euocees 
which has attended the summer sesiionol 
18S6 will encourage the faculty to put 
forth etUl greater efforts In future years to 
give a thoroughly practical course to 
advanced students and young graduates. 
The faculty and students are greatly 
indebted to the kindness and courtesy of 
the trustees and superintendent of the 
hospital, who gave their theatre for lectur
ing purposes, and placed all the materia 
entirely at the disposal of the clinical 
teachers.

-Stanton's Suaheame-beautlful “‘‘i® Photo
graphs on tinted mounts^! 1 jwrdoaen. 131 
Yonge street. All other sites at lowest prices 
for Uret-claes work. ________

Bros.' b. f. Mamie Hunt, by Frogtown— 
Bettis, second and 8. BryanCe b. f. JtolU 
of Lou

Fifth raoe—Celling race, purse *400; 
three-quarters of a mile. Won by Excelsior 
stable's ch. f. Radha, 3 yre., by Algeria 
Nannie H„ with J. Houston's b. b. Sam 
Powers, aged, by BUlet, dam by Sovereign, 
■ooood And 1), We CempbelVs br« k. Mar- 
quis. aged, by Terror—Nellie Lyall, third. 
Time 1,181. Mutuels paid $143.

Brantford vs. Tarante at Celt.
The second semi-annual contest at golf 

between the Brantford and Toronto clubs 
was plfyed on the ground of the latter 
near the Woodbine yeeterday. The reeult 
was a victory for the Toronto olnb by 22 
holes. On the conclusion of the game the 
ladies who had graced the day's game with 
their presence sud the players enjoyed a 
capital collation purvevedby Joseph Braun, 
of the Woodbine hotel.

man In the dominion trill relly round the 
Canadian association and glw It ®T*ry

result In a large accession of membership, 
and until the matter is settled Canadians 
should s'eadlly bold aloof from the regattas 
of Mr. Garfield's aaeeelatlon. Further 
more, letters explanatory of the oase 
should be sent to every olnb in affiliation 
with the United States organisation.

TWO MS1BALL 61108. OLIVE OIL.miavllle, by Glengarry—Dublin Bella, 
. Time L04. Mutuels paid $23 SO. 
th race—'Sellleg race, puree $400;

-
third

rpe cesTBAcrei

«UAT.KD TENDER8.
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’STUB LONDONS AND CLIPPERS BACM 

9 CO BN ONE.
V SIXTH

LUCCA OIL.
addressed to the undarslgned. ondcmed "Ten-

der ,or 'Ltimon ,y

MONDAY, THE 10th OF AUGUBT.
WE McBOUfr.Bees Well bnA 

Errors In the Field Bandleap 
The English Cricketing Team That *» 
Causing.

Tarante'* Hew Battery JOHN BURGESS & SONS« 8TR. RUPERT”
An Bngllen Cricketing Team.

Having handsomely disposed of their 
grioketing visitors from over the border,
Canada will have another opportunity to 
distinguish herself next month, when the 
bleven from the Sonth of England pay us 
their respects. The team has arranged to 
play its Brat mateh against the Staten 
Island cricket club on Aog. 31 ond Sept.
1. with Philadelphia, Canada, Chicago,
Detroit and Pittsburg to follow. The eleven* 
who are coming to America from pure 
love of the game and with no mercenary

—in a- nnder the management of general irate*.
E. L Sander*, of Harrow and Oxford, The Toronto Dog Sport* olnb meets this 
and will play their lait match at Staten evening at the Dog and Dock, Colborne 
Island, against all New York, on Sept. 18 etreet,
and 19. The following are the names of XT..U. Bnd Lee will row for a parse 
the players. , , , , over a three-mile oooree at Jamaioa bey.

Rev. R. T. Thorntpo (captain) plays for LongIllandi on Aug. 16. - /
hie oounty, Kent ; is a fine field, bate well, Pollcemso John A. DaviS 
but with a style of bis own. nonnd olubs at Auburn, N.Y., on Wednee-

A. I. Thornton also play, for Kent and 3 hrfc'40 min,., beating
Is a fine bet and field, .... . the record

s. i. -u.. | MrÆXtUtiTHÏÏS

T?R. Hine-Hayoook, a* a member of the Kidd, 62 Gladstone avenue.
Oxford university eleven, has proved him- Harry Hutchens of Putney has accepted 
self an excellent cricketer, batting and the challenge of T. M. Malone, of Aostra- 
fieldine in firat-olaee form. lia, to run 100 or 120 yard, for *2500 a

J. H. Brain (Oxford university), probe- ,|de, and has prated $300 to make the 
bly the best all round man on the team, gooeptanoe good. A* soon a* bo hear* that 
firet-elase bat, hittlag freely and clean, Malone hae prated a like amount, Hutchens 
alio bowls end fields well. says he will make the best of hie way to

W, E. Roller has been batting In rare Australia, 
form this year, as his two innings of 214 The Canadian I Zlngarl will play the 
and 144 for his county, Surrey, would p|ttli,org C. C. on the Toronto orioket 
show. He is always a reliable bowler and to-day and to-morrow. I Zlngarl
at times very destructive. has got together a strong team, and as the

C. E. Holmes is probably the beet bowler pitt,|.arg eleven is one of the etrongeefln 
on the eleven; had an excellent analysis for the United States some good cricket may 
Surrey last year. Is a fine field and at ^ expeote<}.
times an effective bat. . ,. At the Manchester assize* recently ra

ff- A. la”"» Fe*r gently seventy-five persons were fined for
eleven, a fair bat with good style; bowls ^tt J lt Ellesmere and Prinoe of
slow, round, with plenty of head work. ^ Msoahegter, P|ve were
Good field. , . mulcted In £100end orate, twelve In £75

0/ Toppen U the bowler _who did eo knd ocmU MCt th, remainlug eight in £10
muoh to win tho X?r,ily , f . and ooaU with the alternative of eix weeks’
Cambridge this year. He bowls very fast imprleonmenti jf this was not a eofflolent
and etnlght. deterrent the judge «aid he would rand the
twt m« M theralf ‘arego^dbat. offender, to prison without th. option of a 

and fields, though not as yet ao well known 
to the cricketing public ao their fellow- 
players. 7

- Will leave wharf foot of Yonge street on

F* I D A Y
, - ,2 p.m. for

SALAD OIL. z
ONCE MORE HE 

legality or i
for the following works:

ASYLUM FOB INSANE. KINGSTON,

mBran“h1Aeyium (formerly ^
leeelKingeton-Water supply, fittings for 
bath and washrooms, and hot water apparatus 
for heating building.

Hamilton, Ang. 8.—Th# numerous 
attractions in the paiera grounds te-dsy 
where the Emerald Benevolent association 

holding their annual plonlo made th* 
receipta at Dondurn to era the Clipper* 
and Toronto* pley ball very light. Th, 
weather was just nine for players and 
spectator! alike, and the five hundred wh« 
did turn out seemed to enjoy themselves 

heron ghly. *
The ■»»<» interest was taken in the work 

of the Toronto»’ new battery, the men with 
eymphonieoe names—Horner and Warner. 
Warner', oatohlng wae errorless, and from 
the time he bundled the firet ball he became 
a great favorite. When celled upon to throw 
to brace he just knows hew to handle 
the ball too, but Horner gave h m very 
little opportunity to «Mbit hie skill in this 
direction, as he seemed So ooraUer It Me 
bonndro duty to watch the braradoraly, 
and If a man moved more than two feet 
from the bag to deliver the sphere to the 
braeman. The Clipper* seen learned that to 
get to first did not necessarily mes» to 
mske s rao whon Horner m the box, 
aad alter s oouple of unfortunates bed been 
retired In Homer’s aeebtoooetheyoautleue- 
ly and wMy hugged thelr brae. Thep.hr 
understand each other perfectly and will 
de the Teroetoe muoh eerrioe en the field.

The meet remarkable feature of the game 
le that the crack batters of eachteam either 
struck eut or simply touched the ball, 
while the men whose batting record ie 
sway down on the scale batted both 
pitchers for one, two and throe 
baMsrs. “Aid." Smith struck out 
three times, while Stapleton of the 
Clippers, who, yravion* to to-day « game, 
has only recorded one hit, scored three, a 
single and 4 two and three-bagger. The 
fielding on both tides wasolwe and careful.

Chamberlain opened out rather dies*- 
trouelv for the Clippers, the first three 

making single hits off him. He
____ an redeemed Me good rerard
before the Inning was concluded by strik
ing three batsmen out in euooeeelon. Dur
ing the game he, according to Umpire 
Dyson, struck out 12 men end Homer 8.

Clippers. «-b. r. b-h. kb. p.o. a.
Rainer, 3 b...........  4 0 110 2
Andrus, sa..........  3 10 0 0
Moore, c..............  4 1 0 0 14
Chamberlain, p,. <0211
Crogban, Lf.......  4 1 0 0 1

. WfironTr.f...........  3 0 0 0 2
Stapleton. lb............. 4 2 S 8 7
Hunter, o.f............. 4 0 1 1 1
Pope, fo......... ......... 4 0 0 0 1

FLORENCE SALAD CREAM

Durkee’s Salad Dressing.
Agente for Messrs. Roes & Co,’a

He Government, Be 
Will Hot Ban the 1 
mediate Hanging e

* Weald Involve.
Ottawa, Aug. 7. - 

Dougall in a published, 
"the contention of (ti 
Riel’s trial si u 
that a trial for i 

» before a judge .of
• fore a jury of twelv 

jurors are ordinarily se 
to the eame right of ch 
tried before a etipendl 
not a judge of assize, b 
not twelve. The ] 
from a list special 
the crows and not ii 
and the indications a 
ment deliberately ehc
unconstitutional mode 
the initiation of lettin 
only then was the ralec 
magistrate wrong, but 1 
the jury was wr 
an outrage that the w 

IT of procedure in oonduc 
should be set aride In i 
as this. It ie monetr 
should be aUow« 
jury list by ex 
halfbreed* and 
men from districts

and '1/were
*

and on Saturday 9 p.m. for
O OBBSTSR.

SI-BO-RETURN TIOKET-SIBO
iimludlng railroad fare.

Brass aniT'etring band in attendance.

SFAKELINB HTDEDZDN,
PARRY SOUND DISTRICT—LOCKUP 

at Maganettawan.
Plans and specification» can be seen at this

also be procured. The bonp^dc slgnatuM* of 
two parties viHing to become euretie* to be
atT^dep«xtmenMvmnot b* bound to accept
the«sKra”r“1,rtender'c. F. FRASER,

8 1 Commissioner.

■«TJ ÆSSK""0""”-

The most refreshing nerve and 
brain tonic known-"STORK THAN EIGHT YEARS' USE OF 

M strictly reliable fabrics, made In the 
meet artistic and durable manner possible, has FULTON, MIGHIE & CO,,CRAN0 SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

OVR
BY PALACE STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIA
Yonge street wharf every Saturday afternoon 

at8.40p.m. One hour In 8k Catharines. 
Tickets 60c. Port Dalhousle 60c. Mu

sic and Dancing.
Boches ter and return $2

w Every Saturday evening at 10.30 p. m. First 
Grand Excursion Saturday 1st, landing at 
Charlotte, the Coney Island of Lake Ontario, 
arriving home Monday morning at 6.30 a. in. 

Sleeping accommodation naenrnaaaed. 
Tickets at all steamer Empress of India 

tloketjofflees.

made for » T King Street West. 25tf

TU SBIBT-1EAEBB.
m.\”mcÆ1*RŒrHOU8EaSL(>OK! 

Yorkuk Toronto______ _

PALACE StBAMEB

CflICORAswung eix-
T __AMUAKMKYTS AND MEETINGS.

rpae busmans

Are aUt again at

HANLAN'S POINT.

This af tern oca and evening the Royal Russian 
athletes ■=

« FREDERICK. GLOSS and Lu VAN
will give one of their grand athletic exhibi- 

tiona afternoon and evening.
BAND OF QUEEN'S OWN IN EVENING.

Lake Bathing—Electric Light______
^jiAirwiMir baseball match.

Vv

T71XBCCTOBS’ ■«TICE.
All uersons having any claims against the estote of the late ifev: FATHER POWER,

deliver them at hie oJAct. 18 and 30 Toronto 
on or before the 16th-day of August 

next After that date the balance of any
SSd Ivër01»11^^X toeUiriU M thS

deceased. D A 0- guLLIVAN,
Solicitor for the Executors.

-
f i

Leaves Milloy's dock, foot of Yonge street 
atDirect connections with Express trains ou

bany. New York. Boston, and all point* east 
eÿewey<)rk Ticket» good on steamers from 

Tick-te’a? Very *Loweet Rates. Inquire of

HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.
Mr. Beethern Helle amt «rand Trunk Ey.

Hamilton by boat and return by any 
train, or vice versa (good one day>... .gl 60 

Do., do., da. (good three days).......... 1 75
Saturday or Monday exourelon by boat 

and return by a.m. train, or vice versa 1 25 
Steamer leaves MiUoy’s wharf dally at 

5 p. m. And on and after June 87th at 10.46 
ft.ro., and 5.30 p.m. e 
Wm. Edgar,

G. T. R. R 
Rates by Htbamkr— n_
Hamilton-*-8lngle, 76a;; return $1 2a.
Daily Excursions (by boat only» Burlington 

Beach 50a return; Gate ville 25c. return.

street*
\

i

BARLOW CUMBBkLAND. 36 Yonge SL 135

Toronto, July 20,A 56
[ affected 
I, violation 
x trial by jury. Them 

six juror* to return 
twelve. Well might 
the court that he was 
a jury.’ Canada 

-have her future 
by any portion 
that R»1 died 
brought upon the go 

- strong ra to compel 
brief respite. The < 
*o run In the raw of 1 
wad run in the raw o!

THE GENUINE PIANO,Gao. W. Keith, 
Mgr. Str. Southern Bella

Manufactured by Rainer fc Ca, Guelph, Onk 
The undersigned respectfully announce that

aavsi’ÆïrâsfÆSS'sjss
ïïiieS7lïïti,ï.®.rSÏÏM:
will continue to mantuaejure the original 
cioea-ecale Planoe, of v.hloh the said Joseph 
F. Rainer la the sole inventor. ,

Since the above dissolution, Mr. Ralner. sr.. 
has greatly improved the emqjl Croee-ecale 
Piano bv aadiug one string more to eaoh note 
throughout the middle, making; thraestrlngs 
to each note instead of two, thus giving the
WdST^90  ̂^-9-ee note, 
from the treble down that will have three 
strings instead of twenty-four notes from the 
treble down as formerly* The undersigned 
will give to wholesale .and retail customers 
the benefit of this improvement by letting 
them have theee Pianos for the same price as
the ones formerly mtfhe with two strings.__

These Pianos have now been before the pub
lic for 23 years, and have always ranked among 
thavery best, knd are celebrated for quality ol 
tone, great power and durability of action- 
prompt elastic touch, fine finish and elegant 
Btyie of oaae, combined with every known im
provement. The most complete and unbroken 
Let on record, embracing a period of 30 veara 
and made up of 28 first prizes, medals and 
diplômes, received at the principal exhibitions 
in Canada—Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, 
Hamilton and London. At the 
hibition in Philadelphia, in 1876, weseoured a 
medal and diploma for our piano. The mat 
favbr with which the croee^cale pianoeliave 
been received for so long a penod, and the re
putation they bear, has indueed others to imi
tate them. We therefore caution intending 
purchasers and dealers wishing to obtain the 
original cross-scale piano to see that the name 
of "Rainer & Co.” is on each instrument. We 
make the Upright and Square Grand Pianoe. 

For further particulars. Price List, &a, ad-
dre^fANu5Su7TORY—MariMrt’souara y2

SATURDAY, AUGUST 8th. !

TORONTO vb. CLIPPERS.
LBOAL CABDB.

of bA D. PERRY. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
etc. Society and private fund* for in

vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 
Wellington street erak Toronto; (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Aaeur- 
aace company. _________ ;__________

at^SOr.mf^mUBlon^ |tMd

will be reserved for ladles and their escorte 
until 3.45 p.m.____________ 83

tronriy for the 
Toronto* 
more than

PP*r»> rae miere For Hose Reels end Sleighs.rp«i4
Tenders, addressed to toe undersigned. wlU 

be received by registered post up to 3 o'clook 
pmTof WEDNESDAY, the 12th day of 
AUGUST next, for toe furnishing of two 
How Reels and fourteen Sleighs for the use of 
toe Fire Department.

Specifications can be seen and forms of ten
der obtained upon application at toe office of 
the Chief Engineer of the Department, corner 
Bay and Temperance streets.

A cash deposit or marked cheque equal too 
per cent, of toe total amount of the contract, 
if under *1000, and 24 per rank lf o ver that 
amount, must accompany each and every 
tender, and toe eame will be forfeited to toe 
city in toe event of the person whose tender 
la accepted failing to execute the necessary 
contract or give satisfactory sureties for tod , 
doe fulfilment of too same.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
aCCePted‘ JOHN MAUGHAN,

I Chairman Fire and Gas Committee. 
City Clerk's OfflraTTuronto, July 29th, 1885.

J JUBTlClJLTPB *k «tMIll.

TO-NIGHT POSITIVELY.
iiSSS
~\T INGSFORD & WICKHAM. BARRI* 
Ik TEKS. Solicitera, eta. 18 Court streek 
Toronta tk K. KINGSFORIX H. J. WICK-

V AWBENCK A MILLIGAN. BARRIS- 
Ij TER8, solicitors, oonveyonoers, eta, Na 

14 Building and Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto 
Street, Toronta A, G. F. Lawrence, T.O.
UlLLlOAN. _____________________ *
» Y ACLARBN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
Vi le SHEPLkY. Barristers, solicitors, 

notaries, eto. J. J^Maolarrô, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L 
Geddea, W. K. Middleton. Union Loan BnUd- 
lngs. 28 and 80 Toronto streek__________ 136

tout
: .

fine. THE CAN AD,
The Metropolitan Baseball olnb of this 

city, a purely local organization made up 
of the Toronto olnb of last year, went to 
Brantford yeeterday and, after a oloee end 
exciting contest, defeated the home team 
by a score of 6 to 1. Sheppard and Raid, 
the battery of the Mete, ftid excellent 
edrvine, striking out no 
men. They were well supported in the 
infield by Kanaen, Scott, Spearman, Mead, 
sod in the outfield by Sheehan, Lyons and 
Wyneea.

At the Rochester, N.Y., e«i cult trotting 
meeting yesterday the 2 21 oxra wae won 
by Adelaide ; beet time 2 19j. The 2.Ç0 
pacing race was won by tbe ch. g. Jordan
on the fourth, fifth and sixth heats, -----
Messina Boy taking the fit et and Marlow 
the second and third; time2.22j,2Î18,2.214,
2.21 j, 2.24J and 2 28. The 2.27 trot was 
won by Harry Roberta on the third, fourth 
and fifth heats, Kit Sanford taking the 
first two; time 2.21*, 2.224, 2.24, 2.26,
2.264.

Says “Ohio” In the Canadian Sports.
“It ia satisfactory to find that our 

spicy confrere, The World, bra at bat 
spoken ont plainly rerpeering the manage
ment of the Toronto team. They might, 
with great propriety, have copied the 
Sportsman’s example a month ago, when 
united action by the press Would ere this 
have likely enred the evil. If the man-J 
agere are manipulating for 4 big dividend 
at the close of the season they are playing 
a very poor gadle towards the aooomplleh- 
ment of thM^dralrea. To retain big gate 
receipts they mbit give- tbe public good 
ball playing, and not the miserable exhi
bition cf muffing that bra characterized a 
good many of the home team’s matches.”

-BOHEMIAN GIRL.
HAM. 1er Ike Weel 

Petrolu, Aog. 7 
■ays of the oil man 
vanned since our leal 

f 62*0, touching durlnj 
market has been aotij 
•f values

Admission 10 cents, 
and 30c. SeatFut Nordheimere.

Reserved seats 20c.
lemfcLawn Tennis Tenrn 

The tennb tournament under the ana. 
pices of the Toronto lawn tennis eleb 
gOmmenoed yesterday on the Front street 
grounds. A large number of ladies and 
gentlemen were pcerant and watched with 
interest the nimble wrleted players deftly 
manipulating the racquet. During tbe 
afternoon General Middleton, accompanied 
by Major and Mrs. Dawson and hie aides, 
Captains Ellie and Wyra, made hie appear, 
aura on the scene. Hie excellency the 

„„ - - , ,n governor-general wee unavoidably absent,
, “ \ * J * " but it U expected that he will vi.lt tbe
00001100 1-^ grounds this afternoon.

„ . » Tnrnmo a Bases Play began at two o’clock and bated
onbaUs. Clippers Toron'toe2. Paeeed balls, till6.30. Following are the results of the 
Moore 1. Warner 0. Two-base hits. Clippers p|ey 1D the gentlemen’s single». Mr. 
2. Toronto* 1 Three-base hit*. Clippers 1 McMaster, Toronto, beat Mr. Hayes, 
nrL G °?îipra?sT Vo» Toronto L T.C.; Mr. Grier, T. L. T. C., 

f Total balls called, off Chamberlain 76, off beat Mr. Travers, St. I nomas L. 1. Lf. ; 
Horner 63. «trike* called, off Chamberlain Galt, T. L. T. CU-beat Mr. Grote,
64, off Homer ia Umpire, Dyson. Guelpli. Toronto .’Mr; Hellmuth. London L. T. C„ 

Dyson-* umpiring is unanimously voted heat Mr. Aehdown, Toronto ; Mr. Giyn, 
by the Toronto* to have been wretched, gt. George’s C. C., New York, beat Mr. 
He gave a man out when he was suhae- Conover, Newark L. T. C. ; Mr. Hynea, 
quently forced to acknowledge the first gt- Qgorge’e C. C., New York, beat Mr. 
baseman was not on the bag, and his call- g|rjf i, L. T, C. ; Mr. MoKenri»,|T. L. T. 
ing of strikes was something preposterous, c f beat Mr. Baoknall, St. George’s C. C„ 
hie evident intention being all through to ^-ew York ; Mr. Clark, Young America 
give the Toronto* the worst of it. He ç n Philadelphia, beat Mr. Plummer, 
succeeded, and probably hie bead will rest p L. T. C.; Mr. Grier, T. L. T. C., beat 
easier. A Mr. Law, Oehaw» L. T. C.

In the doubles, Messrs. Hynes and 
Conover beat Messrs. Suckling and Meyer, 
and Messrs. Clark and Jonea beat Messrs. 
Baldwin and Dlek.

The winner of the gentlemen's single* 
will bear off the title of champion of 

Play will be resumed at 11 
d’elock this morning, and will last all to
day and to-morrow.

HELP WANTED.
anted^agents for mmiRYW and Civil Lire of Gen. Grank Authen

tic. thrilling, exhaustive. Demand unparal-
EMœ BSfY.G«

Sc OP., tirantturd* Ont.__________________Si6
\îjfÂNTKD^ÂGENTS FOR MILITARY 
Vt\ and civil life of General Grant. 

■Authentic, thrilling, exhaustive. Demand 
unuaralleled. 650 pages, ltetalle *3. Pro- 
epoems 11. Big crmmies'on. BRADLEY. 
GARKETSON £ CO., Brantford, Onk 246

than twentyTotals.............. 34 5 7 II 27
Lb. r. b.h. kb. p.o. a 

6 0 2 2 1 0
4 0 1 1 10 0
4 0 1 1 0 0 0
4 12 2 10 1
4 0 0 0 1 1 1
3 1 1 2 10 0 0
4 0 0 0 0 12 6
4 1110 5 2
4 0 0 0 1 0 1

Toronto*. 
O'Rourke, r.f
Warner, a.... • 
Nktith, a t..
Shuitler. Lf..

ti
the heavy output 
month, and tlw p 
anoe of active den 
continue to rule hi 
will advance baron

|

ttt G. MURDOCH* COUNSELLOR AND 
W • attomey-at-law (Uteof Toronto, Can

ada), suite 517. First National bank building, 
northwest corner Dearborn and Monroe 
s r*eta* Chicago

«pence.3 b.......
Xavanaugh.lb
faïi.p2b.:.-

McKlnley.ee.

Totals.........
Clippers.........
Toronto#.......

Ex-
Wal-
ua DOWN WITH MONOPOLY.

question difficult 
1 ie a strongStreet Car Ticket* Foot Cents 

Bach at the
IgTBOPOLIIAH ROLLER. RISK,

CIGAR AND NOVELTY DEPOT,
804 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Buy your tickets here, any number yea 
wank also your Tobaccos, Cigars, Stationery,

T OX.
The Workingman’s Friend. 4136

SITUATIONS WANTED.
t^NTWrr~rr^Egï%c¥XrLS
> V woman with references, offices and 

gentlsmen’e rooms to clean. Box 30, World, tt

ROOMS AND BOARD. 
T)OÂrBÏNG"-10I and 1Ô6 86ÜTÏR 
W9 street; vacancies for gentlemen board- 
era (all single bedel from *5.26 per week. 
Table board? *8,60 per week. Acknowledged 
by the press toe beat house in toe city.

be
The total elearan 
esohan 

*t were
Ang. 6. 60,230 fib 

The following ai 
Petrol* oil exclu 
Ang. 6t
Date Open'd Closed 

96 W

k- »ge far the 
74.786 bbU.;

DENTAL CARDS
-rtlGGS & IVORY. SURGEON DENTISTS R All work llrst-clase. Teeth *8 per set 
' ritallzedlair for paialeeaextracting. Fine gold 
filling anogold-piato work. Comer King and
Yonge streets._______

4L ÏMOTTMe LOWNSBROUCH&CO.man : etc.V
Stock Brokers,Exchange & 

as tuneDENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Over Molaona Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY 8TREBT.
npeneiro vitalized Ain rAkuiaa

C.P. LENNOX

Arcade Building. Room A and It

Teeth extracted poeltlvely without pain. 
Artificial ones substituted, of beet material, for 
8. Natural teeth and root preserved by ml- 
ng, crowning, eta, by specialism._______2*0
rri a graham, l. d. h. surgeon-
I • Dentist, 944 Queen street week Over 

liyeare' experiraoa Satiafsctionguarantoad. 
Teeth extracted without pale.

91SPECIEÂV AMXIVLÆ8. miXET KA4T.
A RT-CRAYON PORTRAIT DRAWING 

md Sketching from Life or Nature
fortuiUom ^“bU^gTsI1; (StSWw 

York), 22 Yonge Bk Aroade, Toronto,________
T MPERIÀL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. 
I Buy it and no other.

THE ÏÏWSPÀPIRÀHD BILLDeal In Exchange on New York and Londoi 
American Chlrsnoy, Gold and Stiver, eta 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stocks. 340

■ 02
DISTRIBUTING CO. . DOMINIi

Bas established a regular system foe the

QARVI2T Sc CO The Imperial pa
«a Aag. 13.

A relier voeiter 
/ Dundurn park, Han 

Fanning last night.
Th. English 1 

Issue a license 
from C»nada at Or. 

The Patario govei
of oonttablee aP 
Pacifia to reppr* 
liquor.

A VlotorU, B.C., 
liabilities of Tel 0 
meroheate *
$60,000. Many Ch 
badly plt>P»<l by th' 

Mara Ann MoCa 
the Emerald Bonero 
at Hamilton on Thi 

^ go honle, but had b
1 boring houae, when

Application» fren 
of land gran

distribution of

Newspapers* Bills, Circu» 
lars, etc., eta

The entire city Is covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carrier*.

Business men will fif'd the 
NEWSPAPER & BILL DISTRI
BUTING CO. the best medium 
for placing their announcement# 
before the public.

OFFICE : 28 ADELAIDE EAST ROOM 9.

■»
SOUSES WANTED,

-wwpANTED—FOR AUGUST AND SF.P- W TKMBER—Small Cottage on the 
T.iand, or would take part of a house; rent 
must be low. Address LG., W orld Office.

Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Brokers, 
Valuators, Arbitrator» and Financial 

Agents.
Real Estate bought, sold and exchanged 
Houses to let. Rente and Mortgages collected 
-, Debentures bought and sold. 

^OFFICES—30 King et east Toronto, Onk 
Correspondence solicited. 240

Loads»* 7, Primrose 3.
Hamilton, Aug. 6.—The London' and 

Primrose baseball clubs played a champion- 
ship match at the Emerald Beneficial 
uraoiation demonstration at the Crystal 
paiera to-day, Knight pitched for the 
Londons and. Young for the Primroses. 
The former won sully by a «ore of 7 to 2.
London..................... I 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 x—7
Primroses................1 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 1—2

Goldsmith of London umpired. The attend
ance was upwards of 4000.

j*
—Dlneen’e for hate. 

Dineeo’s for hate. 
Dlneen’e for hate, 
Dlneen’e for hate. 
Dlneen’e for hate. 
Dlneen’e for hate. 
Dlneen’e foa hate. 
Dineen’e for hate. 
Dlneen’e for hate. 
Dineen’e for hats. 
Dineen’e for hate. 
Dineen’e for hate, 
Dineen’e for hate. 
Dineen’e for hate. 
Dlneen’e for hate,

PERSONAL

MŒTftï'SgïS;
photograph. Room «4. Arcade. Yonge street-
Toronta _________________ _
SOMETHING NEW — TREMENDOUS 
R success; a greet opportunity to make 
money; anyone can become a successful agent; 
It crate nothing, or next to ik to give ltatrtal; 
we need but a limited number of agents, and 
soon all that 1» wanted will be engaged. U 
not In business yielding, you a large profit, 
don’t fall to take an agency with us; yon can

rriHE CROWN PHOTO CO.. NO. 03 KING 
I street week-will make a good photo of 

any of toe Northwest Volunteers free of 
charge for ten days. Now la your chance. 
Come along.

Canada.

BOYS HOME !
X EUSINESS CABDB.*Twelfth Day at Menmeeth Farit.

Monmouth Park, N.J., Aug. 6.— Flrit 
race, free handicap aweepatakes of $25 
eaoh, with $500 added, one mile. Won by 
G. L. Lorlllard’a ch. f. Tolu, 4 yrs., by 
Ten Broeok—Teoaleo, with Appleby 4 
Co.’s b. h. Jack of Hearts, aged, second, 
and Hopson Bros.’ oh. m. Delilah, 5 yre., 
third. Time 1,44*.

Second Race—The Optional stakes, for 
two-year-olds, at $50 eaoh with $1000 
added; three quarters of a mile. Won by- 
Dwyer Bros.’ b. c, Brambleton, by Bramble 
—Valerian, with the Ranoocra’ «table's 
oh. f. Saluda, by Mortemer—Perfection, 
second, and Mr. Kelee’a ch. f, Wait-a- 
Vhile, by Stratford—Bye-and-Bye, third.

Time 1.174-
Third raw—The Trenton stakes for 

three-year-olds, at $50 eaoh with $1000 
added ; nine furlongs. Won by Dwyer 
Broe.’b. c. Richmond, 
with J. E. McDonald's 
Lisbon—Spinel», second, and 
Withers’ oh. o. by Stonehenge—Julietta, 
third. Time 1.68.

Fourth race—The Eaton town stakes of 
$100 each with $1500 added; one mile.
Won by the Raneovea «table's Imp. blk. c.
Pontiac, 4yre., by Pero Gomez—Âgenoria, 
with G. L, Lerillard'e b. o. Thackeray, 4 
yre., by Great Tom—Melrose, aecend, and 
the same owner’s b. f. Louieette, 4 yrs., by 
Gtenelg—Stamps, third. Time 1.434.
Mutueu paid $51.05.

Fifth race—Purse $600, selling allow- 
Won by the 

Suffolk stable's blk. b. Black Jack, 6 yre.,
by Jonesboro—Bertha, with C. H. Pettin _ _ __. .___.
gill’s oh. m. Queen Either, aged, eeoond, _ *“T® "°mrT l" ,
and J. MoMahon'e br. g. Uberto. aged, —Yon can, If yea try. There 1» no
thirfi. Time 1.30). Matuel. paid $64.90. ho°,e ln «T6»’" f*ith ™ lo”

Sixth raoe-flandicap hurdle race, priera than The Waterloo House. August 
puree $500 ; mile and a quarter over five bl« ipduramenta to ladle, pur-
hurdles. Won by the Clipeiana etable'e ohraing dry goods. All whalebone corsets 
ch. c. Sandoval, 4 yra„ by Springbok— 35c. per pair; fifteen new shapes ladiw 
Emma Sanson, with J. E. McDonald's br. straw hate 26c. each, worth $1 -.oordalme cor- 
h. Walienage, 6 yre., aeoond and Hopson sets 76o eeamlee. brae 124o lovely prints 
Bros.’ ch-.g. Will Devis, aged, third. 4a and 6o„ 36 moh cotton 440., good white 
Tima 2.21. ootten 5c., boating shawls very low, ladies

underwear all marked down, lace* about 
half price. McKendry A Co., 278 Yonge 
street. 246.

;CUOUNTAN T-FRKD. H. GOOCH. Ac
countant and assignee in trust. Is pre- 

id to undertake 
ie d merchants

t ■
to post and balance the 

is qf merchante and manufacturers, also 
collection of accounts. Charges moder-
Offlce, 72 King street erak____________

-f*RE INSURANCE-ALL CLASSES OF 
r property insured at lowret rates FRKv. 
H. GOOCH, eetate, insurance and buiinete 
broker, 04 King street east 

linikHOKTII,

1 THE BOSTON TAILOR, 490 YONGE ST. 
by glad to eeethe ‘‘brave boys" home, 

and Intend» giving bargains in Pants and 
"Gante’ Suita1 that will just captivate every
one. Gents’ Fumie! Inge, meet complete and 
at lowest priera Don't forget toe "Boston 
Tailor," 49o Yonge street Cleaning and re: 
pairing a specialty. Old clothe» made 
to new. _____

Rational League «âmes Yesterday.
At Boston : St. Lonia 2 r., 9 b. h., 7 «.. 

Boston 6 r„ 10 b. h., 6 e.
At Philadelphia: Philadephla 9 r., 11 b. 

h,, 11 a.; Buffalo 6 r., 4 b. h., 12 0.
At New York: New York 1 r„ 4 b. h., 

3 e. ; Chioago no rnna, 4 b.h., 1 e.; ten 
Utolnga.

AtProvidenoe : Provldenoe 3 r„ 6 b.h., 
f e; 'Detralt 1 r., 4 b. h„ 3 e.

The C. A. A. «. and «ha R. A. A. *.
All amateure, oarsmen and otherwise, 

will await with Interest the reply ef G. W. 
G «field, president of the National asso
ciation of amateur oarimen, to Mr, Boa 
well’s manly and Indignant letter to the 
seemingly wanton affront offered to the 
Canadian association of amateur oarsmen 
by tbe rejection of the entries of 
Masers. Lsing, O’Connor and En
right for the coming regatta on 
Chérira river. Mr. Boswell says: “If 
aantenra are to be confined entirely to 
university men, bank men, professional 
men, euoh as lawyers, etudente, eto., in 
jronr part of the world, I can assure you 
that ia not my view. I cannot see why an 
honest mechanic cannot be as good an 
am at* nr oarsman in every respect of the 
word as a collegian. Your committee has 
struck a blew St rowing which I think 
will be hurtful, and I confess to a feeling 
of great disappointment. There has been 
a want of oourtoey on the part of your 
committee that to me ia surprising. 
* • " Without a word of notice,
we hear that your committee had 
questioned the standing of some of 
men, and had it not been for you, the 
president of the N.A.A.O.,we nefcrenould 
have heard one word of any complaint of 
our men. Last year net a word was 
breathed into my ear of any question of 
our men, and now although our association, 
after having heard from you of what had 
taken place, made a thorough investiga
tion of the conduct of these men, here 
to-day,without a single reason having been 
vouchsafed to us—three Canadian oarimen 

11 of whom had been victors in your 
country—are dieqnelified by your com
mittee. I consider,Mr, President,that our 
Canadian oarimen have been done a great 
iajuetioe, and I now ask you, on behalf of 
theC. A. A, 0., to be good enough to let me 
have the reasone for the disqualification of 
our men. * * * It seems to me that 
yoor idea as to betting is that a man in a 
university orew might be allowed to make 
a wager sod still remain an amateur, but 
not so a man who occupies a position in a 
lower olaas of life, but who loves the pastime 
of rowing « much or more than the 
university man. My own-opinion is, that 
not one of the three men now disqualified 
loved rowing Ira» than your most enthusi
astic college man. Not one of them has 
been guilty of any improper condoct at any 
regatta, but because be has a little more 
muscle he is to be excluded." Mr. 
Boswell then rake that the decision 
disqualifying 
reversed and

Oculars of the grounds on which 
mi made. Failing a courteous and 

satisfactory reply, it ia to be hoped that 
amateur olnb and Individual oare-

WIU

W. H. STONE,
THE UNDERTAKER.

YONGE 187 STREET,
Nine Doors North of Queen streek

equal
346H. TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.Rervena Debilitated Men.

—Yon are allowed a free trial of thirty 
days of the use of Dr. Dye’s Celebrated 
Voltaic Belt with Electric Suspensory 
Appliances, for the speedy relief and per
manent cure of nervous debility, low of 
vitality and manhood, and all kindred 
trouble». Also, for many other diseases. 
Complete restoration to health, vigor and 
manhood guaranteed. No risk la inoor- 
red. Illustrated pamphlet, with full In
formation, terms, eto., mailed free by ad
dressing Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, 
Mich. 135

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATEE.

41 Adelaide st. week Toronta

Repairing, a Specialty. 346
gfl MOFFATT. W YONGE STREET, 
I • Fine ordered Hoots and Shoes. As l 

nay the highest wages in the clty. customers 
... rely on getting n re I-close hand-sewn work. 
No team or factory work. _________ 85

acres
pouring In to 
and a 1er 
Intention of

Has made arrangements with toe Public Tele
phone office at the West End Phurm icy, 5JG 
Queen etreet west, for the convenience of hi» 
patrons and friends In the west end.of toe city, 
whereoy he may be called for at any hour, 
day or ntghk or a cab will convey them to his 
wareroome. 187 Yonge etreet. without charge

During the month of August malls close and 
are due as follow» :

CLOSE. ■
am. p.m. am.

„.. 6.00 6.45 9 00
.... 7.00 6.46 8.50 10.UO
.... &» 3.00 12.50 7.20
.... 6.00 4.WI 10.30 8.60

6.00 4.00 11.00 8.60
.... 6.00 3.30 12.40 9.30
.... 7.00 3.16 11.(0 5.26

am. am, am.

ge nomDU*.
p m. 
10.45!

G.T.R., East. 
o.«taRy......
§'£>w

c.v.r.::::::::

f 1 Winnipeg'» Retieel-
OtTAWA, Aug. 7J 

of Halifax, u bored 

*0 establish a »ch« 
fdr which an appro! 
session. It i# H 

«Buchan, who WrvM 
”ra adjutant of the 9 

appointed lieutenad
of the 90th, surgewj

WondrrfBl M 
fered to-d»y J 
eiearings»1®’7] 
east.

PROPERTY rOR SALE. ____

dty. Farms everywhere. Canada West 
T.twn AnKNCY Company. 18 King et. ea«k

.TMQ1mMeioal Dispensary,p.m. 
2.00 

3.40 11.30 
10.30 4.40

bv Virgil—Alert, 
i b. a Lenox, by 

D. D.

6.00 11.80 (
.....W&jG. W» R.ieee •«•«««•7 ESTABLISHED 1389, V -#TO LET.

mô'LW-^i^-cms^sroÊNCE  ̂
I 82 Duke street. Ten rooms, every con

venience, nicely situated, for private family 
only. Apply No. 80 Duke etreet 
nno RENT-STABLE ROOM DURING 
I day at 68 Colborne streek cor. Chureb

gtreet. J. RUSE.____________________ ______
mo LET-HANDSOME TWO STOREYED 
I dwelling house and store. Mallindinee 

block, Kingston road. Good business alto and 
rent moderate. J. MALLINDINB, Royal 
Standard Hotel. tf

7.20
7 BnnldSt., Toronto, Oatp.m. am. p.m. 

2.46 f 8 40 
9.301 10.30 4.40

6.00 9.30 j 8.30 4.(0

am.
6.00MEDICAL CABDB.

rvR J. W. LESSLIB HAS RESUMED II practice cor. Su Patrick and McCaul 
greets. ________

A Revelation in Vorseta
—Ladles, for a lovely fitting ooraet in 

the latest Parisian fashion, ao that on iti 
position and form the whole character of a 
areas may be said to depend, tt y our new 
lines of summer goods, comprising Thomp
son’s Glove Fitting and the celebrated 
French woven ooreeti. Also a large 
consignment of hoop skirts, bustles and 
panniers in the meet popular colon and at 
oloee crab prices. Ordered ooreete a 
specialty. The Van Stone corset company, 
354 Yonge «treat.________________ 615

- 1 .U.8.N. T
U. 8. Western Staton „
,55SM * «•“•“•I ^e^r».y01Œ,, ^ É

'Time for closing English matie, 0 tom., on «amp 1» *“^ra«d-„
August 7.14,21, 28, and 9 p.m. on all other I dentiek^ddrras K. J. ANDREWS. M.S.

Dr. Andrew* Purifloantia Dr. Andrews 
Female Fills, and all of Dr. A,’s oeleon^dl 
remedies for private dleoaeoe can be ootainei 

Circulars tree. Ail letters 
wnea

4661
7.20

TiRTETT. ADAMS. SURGEON AND

fiLgEsafnafewasyns 
TJCT» ife.'SS}.’! s

1

I UNITEDit
Augoktui D. Taj 

arrested at Chicag* 
for whom he wae t 

The crops in the 
York state, partie 
are reported to ha 
recent storm*.

Raeenfield and 
dneed the opera 
York in violation i 

yeaterday fin 
" were <

excepted. EVERYBODYARTICLE8 WANTBD,anoes, seven furlongs./
OLD SILr 
S.. World D^DONKtoto oLtLt^eD^HCrâpil^°482 

Yonge streek opposite Alexander street, 
"fÔHN B. HALL, M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST. 
#| 328 Jarvis etreet Suecialttw-Children e 
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 ant, 4 
to 6 am. Sundays 6 to 6.30 p.m.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
J-1 EO. BAKIN. ISSUER MARRIAGE 
It Uceases : general agent; money to 
loan at 6 per cent Court house. Residence,
133 Carlton etreet.___________________________
TT a' MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE H. llranara and marriage certificates. 
(Mme—Ground

469 Jarvis street________________ ___________

Offlra

The Canadian Pacific Who go#» to Business on the street cars In the morning can 
testily that there are ten Worlds to one of all the other 
morning papers combined being read by the passengers. 
The street sales of/The World are also far ahead ol ajl the 
other papers. The World is as good a paper ___

our
V

STEAMSHIP LINE
FOB

Port Arthur, Manitoba and the 
North-West.

One of toe magnificent Clyde-built steamship»

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALC0MA
Is Intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m.

Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays,

On arrival of toe Canadian Pacific Fiat Ex. 
press Train from the East leaving Toron 
10.46am., and will ran

r were. 
lively, and
until the fine* are. 
mitted to jail in a

■net Stick to toe P
= Detroit, Aug. 

prisoners escaped f 
Ionia Three of 1 
Windsor, Canada- 
sentenced tor exti 
ebarjse were bre 
they were brongj 
IFriyil here they J
and their hearing
pon-d. The Ca
*ow interfered, ^
man and Kuhn—j 
prison and tried « 
extradition P»P8^

Eighth Vegnlar

Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 6.—Firet race- 
Purse $400; one mile. Won by J. Spill- A Sevrllr In 4!*raeta.
man’s b. b. Strathspey, aged, by Glenely— —The philosopher who said * Sing me
La Polka, with W. B. Jennings’ br. o.< the songs of a nation and I will write her 
Miller, 3 yre., second and C. B. Long’s history,” may have been well versed 
b. g. Leman, 6 yre., third. Time 1.46). In human nature, but it could be as 
Mutuels paid $9.10. truthfully cited, “ Show me a Toronto ,

Second race—The Summer handicap, a lady with a neat fitting corset and I will | 
sweepstake tor all ages at $50 eaoh with read her character.” To fill the gap and 
$1000 addéd; 1) mile. Won by the Preak- 
ness stable’s ch. g. Euclid, 6 yrs., by 
Glenelg—the Nun, with Hayden & Co.'a 
b. o. Kosciusko, 4 yre., by Kyrie Daly—
Colosse, second, and M. Young’s b. o.
Bootblack, 3 yre,, by King Alfonso—
Beatitude, third. Time 2.41). Mutuel» 
paid $19.40. . ,

Third race—Parse $500, nine furlongs.
Won by W. P. Burch’s b. g. Col. Sprague, 
aged, by Calvin — Pauline Sprague, 
with N. W. Kittson’s oh, f. Albia, 4 yrs., 
by Alarm—Elastic, second and R. C. Pate’s 
b. o. Conkling. 4 y ta., by Hyder All—
Lilac, third. Time 2 mine. Mutuels paid 
$7.40.

Fourth race—Puree $400. for two-year 
old nllie* ; five furlongs. Won by W. L.
Soott’e br. f. Scottish Lass, by Scottish 
Chief—Doncaster Lass, with Honig *

as any other journal on the American continent. The con* 
tents of The World are

Day at Saratoga. mI
■ :

BRIEF, BRIGHT AND BREEZY.____________ YIBANCIAL.___________________ ____

JVrONET TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
IVI real estate security at 6) p. a: no com
mission; chargee lowest to toe dominion. 
Apply to J. Crkiohton, Solicitor, room No. 9. 
Equity Cham bare. Toronto.,_______________

Il r

The World gives all the news in a concise. Intelligent form. 
The World has a competent staff of reporters, and Its local 
columns are written in a
NEWSY AND ORIGINAL STYLE. 
The World to eminently the pet paper of Toronto. Thf 
World to delivered in all parts of the city tor^

to at

AND CITYDIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR,to render all who deeire to gratify their 
tastes in this line oall at 354 Yonge street. 
Ordered ooreete a specialty. The Van 
Stene Corset Company.

Extraordinary tor tbe Ladle*.
—If ever there was an attraction at 

Bon Marche there la one now. 
tables of seasonable goods with 25 per oent. 
discount off tbe regular selling price. 
Ladies, jnst think of It. Suoh a reduction 
off Farley’s low priora. This great clearing 
■ale eclipeee all others, and offers the 

bargains yet. ’ 6t

re.where they make close connections with to. 
Through Solid Trains of toe Canadian Pacific 
Railway for Winnipeg and all points to the

Canadian North-West.
Bleeping bertha for Winnipeg ran be secured 

on board the «tramera.
Shortest Route. Lowest Rates, Quickest 

Tima Through Bills of Lading. IKo Cus
toms Troubles. No Overcharges by toi» line. 
These magnificent steamships were built 
expressly for this route and trade, and are the 
staunchest, fastest and beat equipped and fur
nished on the lakes, and are lighted by elec
tricity. Tickets, rates and all Information can 
be had from any agent of toe Canada Pacifia 
See that Tickets read v ia Owen Sound. _

,W. a VAN HORNE 
Vice-President C. P. R., Montreal 

HENRY BÉATTY,
Manager Steamship Lines and Lake Traffic, 

OP. By. Toronto. 136

w
615

\ 26 CEXTS PBB MONTH, WtU be

Eight EabtfoRT, Mai 
kshore on, Mart 

H posed to he the (
L, t Humacoa. She '
h lotd,sl«aU tor Li
’ Wednesday ”or
I She lira on Wal
?■ total wreck.

; steamer Lanedoi 
gone to the 
Humacoa baa * 
Ruder the Spanii

MUSICAL Terms by Mall, Free of Postage,XTT PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND

K-SSsE'ssS
for quadrille and eyentog partira Tuning 
a specialty._______________ -

THREE DOLLARS PER YEAR.
The World to on sale In all the cities, towns and villages 

in the province. The World to a prime advertising medium. 
Address

greatest

The Toronto Hospital Summer Hessian
From, the Canadian Practitioner.

The recent summer eeeeion wra a very,, 
•uooemful one. The staff of teachers was 
composed of members of the two schools

the gentlemen concerned be 
that the association furnish s^iepi

Telephone 309L

r THE WORLD. TORONTO. ONT.
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